<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Assignment(s) due</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>8/13</td>
<td>The lay of the land &amp; articles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2    | Tue | 8/20  | **Introductions:**  
Pathfinding Projects  
Next Stepping Stones Menu | ~ All Onboarding Paperwork  
~ Updated resume |
| 3    | Tue | 9/10  | Compare and refine Maps | ~ 1st Q Next Stepping Stone  
~ Senior Year Roadmap → → → |
| 4    | Tue | 9/24  | **Passion Project:**  
~ Dialog discussion | **Passion Project:**  
~ Dialog notes & reflections |
| 5    | Tue | 10/8  | **Passion Project:** Presentations | ~ Passion Project  
~ Log of Fieldwork |
| 6    | Tue | 10/12 | Sharing is Caring discussion | ~ 2nd Q Next Stepping Stone |
| 7    | Tue | 11/12 | **Vocation Project:**  
~ Dialog discussion | **Vocation Project:**  
~ Dialog notes & reflections |
| 8    | Tue | 12/10 | Fieldwork Take-away discussion | ~ Supervisor evaluation  
~ Log of Fieldwork  
~ Updated Resume  
~ Senior Roadmap Checkup |

**Map It Out – due Tuesday, September 10th**

Create a visual roadmap and timeline for this year’s “To Do List.” Include every deadline and target you’ll face this year **outside of your classwork obligations**. Consider anything: Do you need to take (or retake) the SAT? Seek out letters of recommendation? Sign up for AP Tests? Plan for prom? Arrange travel plans for a college visit? Get those wisdom teeth pulled? Submit college applications? Tackle the FASA? Send graduation announcements? Other? Make it visual. Break it down. Get granular.